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SUPER DIAMOND RIDERS 

HOSPITALITY: 
 
PARKING:   
PURCHASER will provide ARTIST with 3 (three) parking spaces reserved for the band as close to the load in entrance as possible and 
at no cost to the band. 
 
DRESSING ROOM:  
PURCHASER will provide ARTIST with a private, secure dressing room with 12 clean towels, a coat rack, chairs and access to 
bathroom facilities. Dressing room must have direct access to the stage (i.e. not through the audience). 
 
FOOD:  
PURCHASER will provide ARTIST with the following.  
Before Show: 8 portions of a hot meal or a $280.00 meal buy-out paid in cash to ARTIST upon arrival. 
After Show: 1 x large cheese pizza and 1 x large combo pizza (with no onion) delivered directly after show. 
 
SNACKS (available for ARTIST at load-in):  
Fruit, veggie and cold cut platter with sliced whole wheat bread, mustard and mayonnaise. 12 Pria Carb Select (by Powerbar*) or 
similar ENERGY BARS* -- Chocolate Peanut Butter Crisp and Peanut Butter Carmel Flavors. Tortilla chips and salsa. One jar of 
premium, mixed olives. Pita bread and hummus. 
*ENERGY/PROTEIN BARS:  Please substitute with brand most easily available. 
 
DRINKS (available at sound check): 
 
COFFEE DRINK:  6 x cans of Starbucks Doubleshot Espresso & Cream (8 ounce cans/230 mL) 
ENERGY DRINK:  6 cans of REDBULL ENERGY DRINK (no substitutions, no exceptions) 
JUICE:   Orange Juice and Cranberry Juice & 3 juices Odwalla or Naked (pomegranate, strawberry, berry) 
WATER:    1 case of Evian or similar non-carbonated mineral water 
CUPS:    12 Large plastic drink cups 
ICE:    Ice for mixing drinks 
BEER:    1 case of Stella Artois and ½ a case of Guinness (no domestic i.e. Bud, Coors Etc.) 
WINE:    1 Bottle of premium red wine (uncorked or with cork screw) 
VODKA:   1 Bottle of premium Vodka (Grey Goose, Kettle One, Absolut, or Stoli) 
SOFT DRINKS:  6 pack of diet Coca-Cola & 6 pack of regular Coca-Cola & 6 pack of soda water 
 
SUPER DIAMOND BACKLINE: 
 
GUITAR AMP:   Fender DeVille Combo 2 x 12  2) 15’ guitar instrument cables 
BASS AMP:   Ampeg SVT with 8 x 10 speaker cabinet 
ELECTRIC GUITAR:  Gibson les Paul with 10 gauge strings 
GUITAR STANDS:  5 (2 of which accommodate acoustic guitars) 
KEYBOARD AMPS:  2 Peavey KB-300 (NO ROLAND JC-120s!) 
KEYBOARD STANDS: 1 X-style Quick-lock stand & 1 two tier keyboard stand 
DRUM SET:   6 piece DW set (10", 12", 13", 16" toms with 22" kick and 14" snare) with hardware consisting of 5 cymbal  
    stands (booms), double kick drum pedal with another double kick drum pedal as a backup, drum throne  
    (stool) and 22" ride cymbal, 19" (or 20), 18", 17” & 16" crash cymbals and 14" hi hat cymbals (Zildjian or  
    Paiste). Plus an extra 14inch coated Emperor head as a back up. 
FOG MACHINE:  Standard fog machine or full use of in-house fog machine 
  
TECHNICAL: 
STAGE SIZE: PURCHASER will provide ARTIST with a safe and professional stage no smaller than 24 feet wide by 16 deep with a 
drum riser 8 feet wide by 8 feet deep. Outside stage must be fully covered. 
 
ELECTRICITY: PURCHASER will provide 8 (eight) 20-amp power circuits located on or close to stage/performance area. 
VERY IMPORTANT - PURCHASER will assume all costs incurred should venue/event site need to provide a “power drop” in 
order to supply enough electricity to the stage.  This is when additional power circuits are needed. 
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, ARTIST shall not be responsible for charges relating to the provision of 
electricity, including without limitation electricians' charges and/or any charges paid to union personnel for supervising or participating in 
the provision of sound and light equipment. 
 
LOAD IN / SET UP/ SOUND CHECK: 
PURCHASER will allow ARTIST access to room at least three (3) hours before guests arrive for load in, set up and sound check and 
allow at least 90 minutes after the performance for tear down and load out. 
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Super Diamond Monitor Mixes 

 
 
Randy (Lead Vocal/Acoustic Guitar) 
In Ears. 2 Mixes 
CH1(L)-Lead vocal only 
CH2(R)-All inputs/BG vocals at 50% 
 
Chris (Electric Guitar) 
Monitor wedge 
his vocals only 
 
Rama (Keys Stage Right) 
100% my keyboard 
90% my vocal 
60% acoustic guitar 
 
James (Keys Stage Left) 
100% my keyboard with a little 2khz added 
85% my vocal 
60% lead vocal 
60% acoustic guitar 
 
Matt (Bass) 
100% my vocal 
80% kick drum 
60% bass 
 
Vince (Drums) 
100% Kick 
20% Toms 
30% snare 
10% bass guitar 
10% Acoustic 
70% Lead Vocal 
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Super Diamond Rooming List 
 
 
1. Randy Cordeiro 
2. Christopher Collins 
3. Matt Tidmarsh 
4. Rama Kolesnikow 
5. James Terris 
6. Vince Littleton 
7. David Trinchero 
 
 
Single hotel rooms all non-smoking please 
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